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PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSE OF SESAME TO SOIL MOISTURE 
STRESS AND POTASSIUM FERTILIZATION IN SANDY SOIL. 
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ABSTRACT 
A field trail was conducted at Ismailia Agricultural Research 

Station during the two successive seasons 2006 and 2007 to study the 
physiological response of sesame cv. "Shandaweel-3" to three levels of 
available soil moisture depletion (ASMD) namly wet (20-25%), medium 
(45-50%) and dry (65-70%) as well as potassium fertilization at the rates 
of 0, 24, 48 kg K2O/fed and spraying 1% K2O alone or in combination 
with added 24 kg K2O/fed. Results of combined analysis could be 
summarized as follows: 
- Increasing soil moisture stress up to 65-70% ASMD significantly 

decreased plant height, fruiting zone length, leaf area index (LAI) at 
56, 70 and 84 days after sowing (DAS), relative growth rate (RGR), 
net assimilation rate (NAR) at 56-70 and 70-84 DAS, total 
chlorophyll, carotenoides contents of leaves and chlorophyll  
fluorescence. Whereas, proline content in leaves was significantly 
increased. Dry treatment significantly reduced 1000-seed weight, 
number of capsules, capsules, straw and seed weights/plant, straw and 
seed yields/fed as well as total carbohydrates and oil contents in seeds. 
Exposing sesame plants to severe water deficit decreased relative 
water content of leaves (RWC), seasonal water consumptive use 
(WCU), water use efficiency (WUE) and transpiration rate (TR), while 
stomatal resistance (SR) was increased. The maximum value of WUE 
was obtained when plants received medium treatment compared with 
wet or dry treatments.  

- Applying 24 kg K2O/fed in combination with spraying 1% K2O 
significantly increased plant height, fruiting zone length, LAI at 56, 70 
and 84 DAS, RGR at 56-70 and 70-84 DAS, NAR at 56-70 DAS, total 
chlorophyll, carotenoides contents of leaves, chlorophyll fluorescence, 
1000-seed weight, number of capsules, capsules and seed 
weights/plant, straw and seed yields/fed. While, straw weight/plant 
was significantly increased when plants received 48 kg K2O/fed. 
Proline content of leaves and SR significantly increased without 
adding potassium fertilizer. The maximum value of total carbohydrates 
and oil contents in seeds, RWC, TR, WCU and WUE recorded the 
highest values when plants were treated with 24 kg K2O / fed and 
sprayed by 1% K2O. 

- The interaction effect between water stress and potassium fertilization 
was found to be significant on LAI at 56 DAS, carotenoides content of 
leaves at 70 and 84 DAS, chlorophyll fluorescence, leaf proline 
content, number of capsules/plant, capsules, seed and straw 
weights/plant, total carbohydrates and oil contents in seeds, RWC at 
70 and 84 DAS, SR and TR. The maximum value of WUE was 
obtained when plants were irrigated at 45-50% ASMD and received 24 
kg K2O / fed with spraying 1% K2O. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) is one of the most important oil crops due 
to its high seed oil content and it is most proper crop for growing in the newly 
reclaimed soil. The local consumption of sesame is increasing rapidly every 
year. Therefore, it is necessary to increase its production by improving the 
agronomic practices such as irrigation and fertilization.  
 Sandy soils had low water holding capacity and high permeability, thus, 
water management is very important factor affecting crop yield. Many 
investigators found significant increases in plant height and number of branches, 
number of capsules, seed yield/plant and 1000-seed weight as well as seed 
yield/fed by carrying irrigation frequently at high level of field capacity 
(Majumdar and Roy, 1992; Tadrous, 1992; Prakash and Thimmegouoda, 
1992; Galal–Anaam and El-Nagar, 1997; Ghallab et al., 2001). On the other 
side, Saeed and Abdel-Hameed (2001 a&b) reported that exposing sesame 
plants to water stress (45% of water holding capacity) gave the lowest values of 
plant height and number of leaves, leaf area, number of capsules, number of 
seeds/plant as well as fresh and dry weights/plant. They stated that drought 
conditions decreased oil seed yield, total carbohydrates and crude protein. With 
respect to water consumptive use (WCU) by sesame in sandy soil, Anton and 
El-Raies (2000) reported that irrigated sesame at 25-30% of available soil 
moisture depletion (ASMD) increased WCU. 
 Potassium is one of the essential elements for plant nutrition and in the 
case of insufficient soil supply (sandy soils), it has a negative affect on plant 
growth. There is a grate need to add such element regularly as a fertilizer to 
improving crop productivity and it has several important roles in plant nutrition. 
Potassium is essential for many physiological processes, such as photosynthesis, 
translocation of photosynthates into sink organs, maintenance of turgidity, 
activation of enzyme, and reducing excess uptake of ions such as Na and Fe in 
saline and flooded soils (Marschner, 1995; Mengel and Kirkby, 2001). An 
important function of potassium is its role in plant water relation. Plants with 
adequate potassium lose less moisture because they have a slower transpiration 
rate. When plants were exposed to water stress conditions, they close their 
stomata much more quickly than potassium – deficient plants. Application of 
(k) helps to regulate stomatal movement and control water loss through osmo 
regulation. 
 Dasmahapatra et al (1990) found that the application of K2O up to 80 
kg/ha for sesame increased seed yield, 1000-seed weight and oil seed content 
compared with control treatment. Tiwari et al (1994) reported that sesame 
plants given 60 kg N + 30 kg P + 20 kg K/ha recorded the highest seed yield. 
Mondal et al (1997) mentioned that sesame seed and oil yields increased with 
increasing K rate up to 80 kg K2O/ha. 
 Foliar application of potassium has attracted considerable attention in 
recent years because of its importance for the quick and adequate supply to 
plants at the time of seed formation to improve productivity. Anton and 
Ahmed (2001) found that raising foliar spray levels of potassium from 0.5% up 
to 2% on barley plants increased significantly plant height, spike length, grain 
weight/spike, 1000 grain weight, straw and grain yields/fed. 
 Concerning the interaction between water deficit and potassium 
fertilization, much attention has been focused by many investigators. Abdel-
Aziz and El-Bialy (2004) reported that the highest values of grain, stover yields 
and seasonal water consumption were scored when maize plants were irrigated 
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at 35-40% depletion in available soil moisture (wet treatment) and sprayed with 
3% K2O.  
 The present investigation is carried out to study the physiological response 
of sesame plants to water stress in combination with potassium fertilization as 
soil dressing and foliar spray under sandy soil conditions.   
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 The present work was carried out at Ismailia Agric. Res. Station, ARC 
under surface irrigation system during the two successive summer seasons 2006 
and 2007 to study the effect of soil moisture stress in combination with 
potassium fertilization as soil dressing and foliar spray on growth, yield, yield 
components, photosynthetic pigments and  proline contents of leaves, 
chlorophyll fluorescence and water relations i.e. relative water content of leaves 
(RWC), stomatal resistance (SR), transpiration rate (TR), water consumptive 
use (WCU) as well as water use efficiency (WUE).  
 The experiment was laid out in split plot design with four replicates. The 
main plots were occupied by soil moisture levels, while sub-plots contained 
potassium fertilization rate. Each sub-plot area was 12 m

2
 (3×4 m) and included 

6 rows, 4 m long, 50 cm apart.  
Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental site are shown 

in the following  Table: 
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2006 82.27 10.8 1.60 5.33 sandy 0.59 0.46 7.50 32.9 5.30 80.2 

2007 82.80 10.6 1.55 5.05 sandy 0.62 0.48 7.40 34.5 5.20 75.3 
 

20 m
3
, organic matter/fed in the form of compost was added before 

planting to the experimental site. Sesame seeds cv. Shandaweel-3 were planted 
on 11/5/2006 and 17/5/2007 in the first and second seasons, respectively, in 
hills spaced 10 cm. Plants were thinned to one plant per hill at 21 days after 
sowing. 30 kg P2O5/fed was added as calcium super phosphate (15.5% P2O5) in 
two equal doses, the first before planting and the second at 21 days after 
sowing. 50 kg N/fed in the form of ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) was added in 
three doses, the first was 10 kg  before planting immediately, the second was 15 
kg at 21 days after sowing and the third was 25 kg  at 35 days after sowing.  
The treatments are as follows: 
I- Main plots (irrigation treatments): 

A- Irrigation when 20-25% of available soil moisture was depleted 
(ASMD) (wet treatment). 

B- Irrigation when 45-50% of ASMD (medium treatment). 
C- Irrigation when 65-70% of ASMD (dry treatment). 

II- Sub-plots (potassium fertilization): 
1- Spraying water (control) 
2-  24 kg K2O / fed 
3- 48 kg K2O / fed 
4- Spraying 1% K2O (in the form of Potassin, 30% K2O) 
5- 24 kg K2O / fed + spraying 1% K2O. 
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 Potassium fertilizer as soil dressing treatments in the form of potassium 
sulphate (48% K2O) were added in two equal doses at 21 and 35 days after 
sowing. Foliar spraying of 1% K2O in the form of Potassin solution sprayed two 
times at 30 and 40 days after sowing, the volume of water was 1.5 L/plot, 0.5% 
wetting agent of Tween 20 was used. To avoid the interference between 
irrigation treatments, 1.5 meter beds were left between the experimental plots. 
Irrigation treatments were applied at 40 days after sowing. Other, cultural 
practices were applied according to the methods being adopted for growing 
sesame crop. 
Growth analysis traits: 

To calculate growth analysis, five plants were randomly taken from each 
sub-plot at 56, 70 and 84 days after sowing (DAS). Plants were separated into 
their components i.e. roots, leaves, stems and capsules, then dried at 70

o
C in a 

ventilated oven to a constant weight. To determine leaf area/plant, 10 disks 
(=0.9 cm) were taken from leaves of each sample and dried, the disks area 
equal (10×3.14× (0.9)

2
 = 25.434 cm

2
). According to Hunt (1990) formulas, the 

following traits were determined: 
1- Leaves area/plant, in cm

2
:  

     LA= 25.434 × dry weight of leaves per plant/dry weight of leaves disks. 
2- Leaf area index: 
    LAI = leaf area per plant/ground area occupied by plant 
3- Net assimilation rate, in mg/cm

2
/week: 

    NAR = (W2 – W1) (loge A2 – loge A1) / (A2 – A1) (t2 – t1). 
4- Relative growth rate, in g / g / week: 
     RGR = (loge W2 – loge W1) / (t2 – t1). 
Where: 
A2 – A1       = differences in leaf area between two successive samples in cm

2
 

W2 – W1 = differences in dry matter accumulation of whole plants between two 
successive samples in g. 

t2 – t1          = Number of days between two successive samples (in week). 
Loge            = Natural logarithm. 
 Leaf chlorophyll fluorescence was determined of each treatment at 70 
days after sowing to calculate the maximum quantum yield of photo-system II 
(PSII) using Chlorophyll Fluorometer (OS-30, Opti – Sciences, Inc. USA) in 
four plants by the formula of Maxwell and Johnson (2000) as follow:  

Fv / Fm = (Fm – Fo) / Fm    
Where: 
 Fv / Fm is the maximal quantum efficiency of PSII (MQE), Fm is the 
maximal chlorophyll fluorescence and Fo minimum chlorophyll fluorescence (in 
the dark). 
 At 70 and 84 days after sowing, leaves samples were taken to determined 
total chlorophyll and carotenoides contents, in mg/g fresh weight, according to 
Welburn and Lichtenthaler (1984) and leaf proline concentration, in mg/g 
fresh weight, according to Bates et al (1973). 
 Harvesting took place at 2/9/2006 and 3/9/2007 in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. At harvest time, five individual guarded plants were 
randomly taken from the central row in each sub-plot to determine: 

1- Plant height (cm) 
2- Fruiting zone (cm) 
3- Number of capsules / plant 
4- Capsules weight / plant (g) 
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5- 1000 – seed weight (g) 
6- Straw weight / plant (g) 
7- Seed weight / plant (g) 

Plants in a central area (4 m
2
) in each sub-plot were harvested to determine 

seed and straw yields (kg) / fed. 
Mature seeds were subjected to chemical analysis to determine oil content 

using Soxhlet apparatus, according to AOAC (1990) and total carbohydrates as 
glucose %, according to Dubois et al.(1956). 
 
Water Relations: 
A- Relative water content of leaves (%): 

At 70 and 84 days after sowing,  leaf samples were immediately weighed 
(fresh weight, FW) and transferred into sealed flasks, then rehydrated in 
water for 5 h until fully turgid at 4

o
C, surface swabbed and reweighed 

(turgid weight, TW). Leaf samples were oven dried at 70
o
C for 48 h and 

reweighed (dry weight, DW). RWC % was calculated according to 
Lazcano-Ferrat and Lovatt (1999) as follows: 
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B- Porometer measurements: 
 At 70 days after sowing, a Portable Steady state Porometer (LI – COR 
Model LI 1600) was used to measure stomatal resistance (SR), in S/cm and 
transpiration rate (TR), in  g   H2O / Cm

2
/S. 

C- Water consumptive use (WCU): 
 Soil samples were taken, using a regular auger, at planting time, just 
before and 48 hours after each irrigation and at harvesting time for soil moisture 
determination. Irrigation was applied when the moisture content reached the 
desired available soil moisture for each treatment. At each sampling date, 
duplicate of soil samples were taken from 0-15, 15-30, 30-45 and 45-60 cm 
depths and their moisture content was gravimetrically determined and presented 
in following Table. 
 

Depth 
(cm) 

Field 
capacity (%) 

Wilting 
point (%) 

Available moisture 
(%) 

Bulk density 
(g/m

3
) 

0 – 15 6.85 2.93 3.92 1.75 
15 – 30 6.71 2.91 3.80 1.77 
30 – 45 6.42 2.80 3.62 1.86 
45 – 60 6.12 2.73 3.39 1.88 

  The depleted soil moisture was detected after each irrigation and the 
following equation was used to calculating water consumptive use according to 
(Israelsen and Hansen, 1962): 

Cu = D × Bd × (e2 – e1) / 100 
Where: 
Cu = Water consumptive use (ET) in mm. 
D   = Soil depth (cm) 
Bd = Bulk density in g/cm

3
 

e1 , e2 = Soil moisture content before and after each irrigation. 
D- Water use efficiency (WUE): 
 Water use efficiency in kg/m

3
/fed was calculated for each treatment 

according to the equation described by Pierre et al (1965) as follows: 
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WUE = seed yield (kg/fed) / seasonal water consumption in m

3
/fed. 

 Data of the tow seasons were combined and statistically analyzed 
according to Steel and Torrie (1980). The discussion of the results were carried 
out on the basis of combined analysis for the two seasons. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I- Growth and growth analysis: 
a- Plant height and fruiting zone length: 
 Data in Table (1) indicate that both soil moisture stress and potassium 
fertilization had significant effects on plant height and fruiting zone length. The 
maximum values of such traits were obtained from the wet treatment, which 
was watered at 20-25% available soil moisture depletion (ASMD). However, 
the minimum values were obtained from dry treatment (irrigation at 65-70% 
ASMD). These findings explain that, increasing available soil moisture level 
enhanced plant growth by controlling the elongation of the above ground part of 
plant. In this respect, Saad El-Deen (2006) reported that the negative effect of 
water stress on sesame was due to its effect on photosynthesis, cell divison and 
cell elongation during the vegetative growth stage which in turn reduced plant 
height. 
 Applying 24 kg K2O/fed with spraying 1% K2O significantly increased 
plant height and fruiting zone length. In this respect Anton and Ahmed (2001) 
reported that barley plant height was gradually increased with increasing foliar 
spray of potassium concentration from 0.5 up to 2% K2O. 
 The interaction effect between soil moisture stress and potassium 
fertilization had no significant effect on plant height and fruiting zone length. 
 
b- Leaf area index (LAI): 
 Data of Table (1) show that LAI increased by advancing sesame age up to 
84 days after sowing (DAS). This is mainly due to the production of new leaves 
and leaves expansion through the growth of sesame plant.  LAI was 
significantly affected by soil moisture stress and potassium fertilization at 
different stages of sesame growth i.e. 56, 70 and 84 DAS. The wet treatment 
(irrigated at 20-25% ASMD) significantly increased LAI at all tested growth 
stages compared with medium or dry treatments. Whereas, dry treatment 
(irrigated at 65-70% ASMD) resulted the lowest values of LAI at all growth 
stages. Such reduction may be due to water deficit which induced a reduction in 
leaf area and number of leaves/plant. Medium treatment (irrigated at 45-50% 
ASMD) recorded intermediate values. These results are in harmony with those 
obtained by Saren et al (2004) who found that irrigated sesame by four 
irrigations significantly increased LAI compared with one, two and three 
irrigations.  
 Concerning the effect of potassium fertilization on LAI at all growth 
stages, plants treated with 24 kg K2O/fed and sprayed by 1% K2O had the 
highest values of LAI at all growth stages viz. 56, 70 and 84 DAS compared 
with other potassium treatments. These findings due to potassium activates at 
least 60 different enzymes involved in plant growth (Robert, 2005). In this 
connection, Abdel-Aziz and El-Bialy (2004) found that spraying 3% K2O on 
maize plants significantly increased LAI.  
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 The interaction between water stress and potassium fertilization on LAI 
was found to be significant at the first stage only i.e. 56 DAS. The maximum 
values of LAI at different growth stages were obtained from plants irrigated at 
20-25% ASMD (wet) in combination with adding 24 K2O/fed and sprayed by 
1% K2O. 
c- Relative growth Rate (RGR): 
 Table (2) show that water stress and potassium fertilization significantly 
affected RGR in the two periods under study i.e. 56-70 and 70-84 DAS. RGR 
was lower in the second period (70-84 DAS) than in the first period (56-70 
DAS). Increasing soil moisture depletion level from 20-25% up to 65-70% 
significantly decreased RGR in the two studied growth periods. Such trend may 
be due to the importance of water to dry matter accumulation or formation of 
photosynthesiate compounds. In this respect, Saren et al (2004) found that 
irrigated sesame plants by four irrigations (frequent irrigation) significantly 
increased dry matter production at different growth stages. 
 Regarding the effect of potassium fertilization, adding 24 kg K2O/fed and 
spraying 1% K2O significantly increased RGR at the two periods under study. 
Such finding was attributed to the role of K in dry matter accumulation. In this 
respect Mahendera-Sing et al (1992) found that spraying 200 ppm potassium 
on maize plants increased leaves dry matter.  

The interaction effect between water stress and potassium fertilization on 
RGR was found to be insignificant in the two periods of plant growth under 
study. 
d- Net Assimilation Rate (NAR): 
 It was noticed from Table (2) that there was significant difference in NAR 
values observed among the three irrigation levels at the first and second growth 
periods. NAR was significantly decreased by increasing water stress from 20-
25% up to 65-70% ASMD. Such reduction may be attributed to exposing plants 
to severe water stress which induce a reduction in dry matter accumulation more 
than the reduction in leaf area. In this connection, Mourad and Anton (2007) 
found that NAR of grain sorghum significantly decreased by increasing water 
stress up to 65-70% ASMD. 
 Concerning the effect of potassium fertilization, NAR significantly 
increased at the first period (56-70 DAS) when plants received 24 kg K2O/fed 
and sprayed by 1% K2O, without significant difference with adding 48 kg 
K2O/fed. Whereas, at second period (70-84 DAS), NAR significantly increased 
when plants received 48 kg K2O/fed, with insignificant variance between adding 
24 kg K2O/fed in combination with spraying 1% K2O. 
 The interaction between water stress and potassium fertilization had 
insignificant effect on NAR at the two growth periods under study. 
II- Total chlorophyll and carotenoides: 
 Combined data in Table (3) show that both photosynthetic pigments of 
leaves i.e. total chlorophyll and carotenoides contents were significantly 
increased when sesame plants watered with wet treatment (irrigated at 20-25% 
ASMD) in the two stages of plant growth under study viz. 70 and 84 DAS, 
compared with medium or dry treatments. On the other hand, dry treatment 
scored the lowest values of such pigments in the two stages. This trend may be 
due to that water play an important role for pigments formation in leaves. In this 
respect, Saad El-Deen (2006) found that the prolonged irrigation intervals by 
irrigation every 21 days (dry treatment) significantly decreased chlorophyll a, b 
and carotenoides concentration of sesame leaves.  
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Table 3. Total chlorophyll and carotenoides contents of sesame plant as affected by soil 

moisture stress and potassium  fertilization  in 2006 and 2007 summer seasons. 

Treatment 
Photosynthetic pigments of leaves (mg/g fresh weight) 

Total chlorophyll Carotenoides 

Irrigation 

 level 

Potassium fertilization 70 DAS  84 DAS 70 DAS 84 DAS 

Soil dressing 

kg K2O/fed 

Foliar 

spray 

K2O% 

2006 2007 Comb. 2006 2007 Comb. 2006 2007 Comb. 2006 2007 Comb. 

(20-25)% 

in ASMD 

(wet) 

0 0 2.92 2.88 2.90 4.82 4.78 4.80 0.481 0.463 0.472 0.091 0.073 0.082 

24 0 3.44 3.36 3.40 5.46 5.39 5.43 0.510 0.493 0.502 0.120 0.093 0.107 

48 0 3.97 3.92 3.95 6.21 6.38 6.30 0.553 0.527 0.540 0.193 0.170 0.182 

0 1 3.68 3.60 3.64 5.69 5.67 5.68 0.500 0.507 0.504 0.150 0.121 0.136 

24 1 4.18 4.14 4.16 6.65 6.60 6.63 0.591 0.550 0.571 0.241 0.193 0.217 

Mean 3.64 3.58 3.61 5.77 5.76 5.77 0.527 0.508 0.518 0.159 0.130 0.145 

(45-50)% 

in ASMD 

(medium) 

0 0 2.43 2.37 2.40 4.51 4.35 4.43 0.420 0.410 0.415 0.060 0.047 0.054 

24 0 2.85 2.73 2.79 4.98 4.85 4.92 0.451 0.427 0.439 0.091 0.070 0.081 

48 0 3.42 3.36 3.39 5.75 5.69 5.72 0.513 0.480 0.497 0.143 0.107 0.125 

0 1 3.04 2.98 3.01 5.10 5.13 5.12 0.470 0.450 0.460 0.120 0.090 0.105 

24 1 3.65 3.58 3.62 6.11 6.25 6.18 0.531 0.507 0.519 0.161 0.123 0.142 

Mean 3.08 3.00 3.04 5.29 5.25 5.27 0.477 0.455 0.466 0.115 0.087 0.101 

(65-70)% 

in ASMD 

(Dry) 

0 0 2.04 1.85 1.95 4.09 3.91 4.00 0.381 0.370 0.376 0.020 0.021 0.021 

24 0 2.31 2.18 2.25 4.65 4.54 4.60 0.400 0.377 0.389 0.033 0.033 0.033 

48 0 2.83 2.71 2.77 5.26 5.19 5.23 0.463 0.433 0.448 0.073 0.051 0.062 

0 1 2.55 2.46 2.51 4.72 4.80 4.76 0.420 0.410 0.415 0.050 0.033 0.042 

24 1 3.15 3.02 3.09 5.34 5.27 5.31 0.491 0.440 0.466 0.111 0.053 0.082 

Mean 2.58 2.44 2.51 4.81 4.74 4.78 0.431 0.406 0.419 0.057 0.038 0.048 

General 

mean of 

potassium 

fertilizati

on 

0 0 2.46 2.37 2.42 4.47 4.35 4.41 0.427 0.414 0.421 0.057 0.047 0.052 

24 0 2.87 2.76 2.81 5.03 4.93 4.98 0.454 0.432 0.443 0.081 0.065 0.074 

48 0 3.41 3.33 3.37 5.74 5.75 5.75 0.510 0.480 0.495 0.136 0.109 0.123 

0 1 3.09 3.01 3.05 5.17 5.20 5.19 0.463 0.456 0.460 0.107 0.081 0.094 

24 1 3.66 3.58 3.62 6.03 6.04 6.04 0.538 0.499 0.519 0.171 0.123 0.147 

L.S.D. 

0.05 

Irrig. 

K2O 

Irrig. x K2O 

0.29 0.28 0.17 0.34 0.32 0.20 0.031 0.029 0.018 0.017 0.015 0.010 

0.25 0.24 0.15 0.28 0.27 0.17 0.026 0.024 0.015 0.014 0.012 0.008 

NS NS NS NS NS NS 0.044 0.041 0.026 0.024 0.021 0.014 

ASMD = available soil moisture depletion. 
 
 The effect of potassium fertilization indicated that adding 24 kg K2O/fed 
and spraying 1% K2O significantly increased total chlorophyll and carotenoides 
concentration of leaves at 70 and 84 DAS. Such finding may be due to that 
potassium activates the enzymes involved in the formation of leaf pigments.  
 The interaction between soil moisture stress and potassium fertilization 
had insignificant effect on total chlorophyll concentration at 70 and 84 DAS, 
whereas, carotenoides content recorded a significant effect at 70 and 84 DAS. 
The highest values of such pigments content were obtained when sesame plants 
irrigated at 20-25% ASMD (wet treatment) and adding 24 kg K2O/fed with 
spraying 1% K2O. 
III- Chlorophyll fluorescence and proline content: 
a- Chlorophyll fluorescence: 
 In recent years chlorophyll fluorescence can be used to study the 
components of the photosynthetic apparatus and their reaction to changes in the 
environment as well as photosynthesis as a whole. This is interesting in the view 
that photosynthesis is a good indicator for plants adaptation to their 
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environment. Since the measurements are non-intrusive, fast and reliable, this 
makes chlorophyll fluorescence an attractive tool for environmental research 
such as water and nutrient stresses. 
   Data presented in Table (4) show that both irrigation and potassium 
fertilization treatments recorded a significant effect on chlorophyll fluorescence 
at 70 DAS. Increasing water stress up to 65-70% ASMD gradually decreased 
the values of photosystem II (PSII) quantum yield as a proxy measure of 
photosynthesis (chlorophyll fluorescence). These result due to the harmful 
effect was accrue on PSII by exposing sesame plants to severe water stress (dry 
treatment). Similar result was obtained by Abdo (2007) on maize plants.  

Concerning the effect of potassium fertilization, data indicated that 
chlorophyll fluorescence value at 70 DAS was significantly increased by treated 
plants with 24 kg K2O/fed and sprayed by 1% K2O compared with other 
potassium treatments under study. 
 The interaction between water stress and potassium fertilization on 
chlorophyll fluorescence was found to be significant. Maximum value of such 
trait was obtained when plants were subjected to wet treatment and received 24 
kg K2O/fed in combination with spraying 1% K2O. 
 
b- Proline content of leaves: 
 Proline accumulation can be met with the stresses such as temperature, 
drought and starvation. High levels of proline enabled the plant to maintain low 
water potentials. By lowering water potentials, the accumulation of compatible 
osmolytes, involved in osmoregulation allows additional water to be taken up 
from the environment, thus buffering the immediate effect of water shortages 
within the organism. 
 From Table (4), leaf proline content increased generally with advancing 
sesame plants in age from 70 to 84 DAS. The two factors under study, i.e., 
water stress and potassium fertilization recorded significant effects at 70 and 84 
DAS. Exposed sesame plants to water stress (dry treatment) significantly 
increased leaf proline content at 70 and 84 DAS compared with wet and 
medium treatments. These results are in harmony with those obtained by 
Manivannan et  al. (2007)  who  found  that  praline  content  increased under 
water deficit condition in root, stem and leaf of all sunflower varieties under 
study. They added that the decrease in proline oxidase activity with increasing 
Y-glutamyl kinase activity might be the reason for higher proline accumulation 
in drought stressed sunflower plants. 
 Regarding the effect of potassium fertilization, leaf proline content 
significantly increased at 70 and 84 DAS in untreated plants (control) compared 
with other potassium treatments. 

The interaction between soil moisture stress and potassium fertilization 
on leaf proline content was found to be significant at the two stages under study. 
The highest values of leaf proline content at 70 and 84 DAS were obtained from 
dry treatment without adding potassium fertilization.  
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Table 4. Chlorophyll fluorescence and leaf proline content (mg/g fresh weight) of sesame 

plant as affected by soil moisture stress and potassium  fertilization  in 2006 

and 2007 summer seasons. 

Treatment Chlorophyll fluorescence Leaf proline content (mg/g fresh weight) 

Irrigation  

Level 

Potassium 

fertilization 
 70  DAS  70 DAS 84 DAS 

Soil dressing 

kg K2O/fed 

Foliar 

spray 

K2O% 

2006 2007 Comb. 2006 2007 Comb. 2006 2007 Comb. 

(20-25)% in 

ASMD (wet) 

0 0 0.568 0.531 0.550 0.553 0.561 0.557 0.602 0.624 0.613 

24 0 0.678 0.664 0.671 0.539 0.554 0.547 0.520 0.534 0.527 

48 0 0.776 0.754 0.765 0.497 0.501 0.499 0.501 0.488 0.495 

0 1 0.731 0.681 0.706 0.522 0.534 0.528 0.507 0.544 0.526 

24 1 0.899 0.815 0.857 0.479 0.487 0.483 0.450 0.463 0.457 

Mean 0.730 0.689 0.710 0.518 0.527 0.523 0.516 0.531 0.524 

(45-50)% in 

ASMD 

(medium) 

0 0 0.420 0.391 0.406 0.712 0.723 0.718 0.943 0.952 0.948 

24 0 0.573 0.449 0.511 0.698 0.703 0.701 0.901 0.919 0.910 

48 0 0.612 0.521 0.567 0.653 0.681 0.667 0.857 0.885 0.871 

0 1 0.653 0.481 0.567 0.675 0.692 0.684 0.874 0.895 0.885 

24 1 0.745 0.533 0.639 0.631 0.670 0.651 0.840 0.861 0.851 

Mean 0.601 0.475 0.538 0.674 0.694 0.684 0.883 0.902 0.893 

(65-70)% in 

ASMD (Dry) 

0 0 0.278 0.267 0.273 0.947 0.961 0.954 1.658 1.674 1.666 

24 0 0.433 0.363 0.398 0.920 0.952 0.936 1.593 1.647 1.620 

48 0 0.513 0.434 0.474 0.891 0.919 0.905 1.590 1.621 1.606 

0 1 0.466 0.389 0.428 0.903 0.944 0.924 1.601 1.676 1.639 

24 1 0.557 0.454 0.506 0.874 0.903 0.889 1.586 1.622 1.604 

Mean 0.449 0.381 0.416 0.907 0.936 0.922 1.606 1.648 1.627 

General 

mean of 

potassium 

fertilization 

0 0 0.422 0.396 0.410 0.737 0.748 0.743 1.068 1.083 1.076 

24 0 0.561 0.492 0.527 0.719 0.736 0.728 1.005 1.033 1.019 

48 0 0.634 0.570 0.602 0.680 0.700 0.690 0.983 0.998 0.991 

0 1 0.617 0.517 0.567 0.700 0.723 0.712 0.994 1.038 1.017 

24 1 0.734 0.601 0.667 0.661 0.687 0.674 0.959 0.982 0.971 

L.S.D. 0.05 

Irrig. 

K2O 

Irrig. x K2O 

0.032 0.028 0.018 0.012 0.015 0.009 0.025 0.027 0.018 

0.022 0.019 0.012 0.011 0.013 0.008 0.016 0.018 0.012 

0.038 0.033 0.021 0.019 0.022 0.014 0.028 0.031 0.021 

ASMD = available soil moisture depletion. 
 
IV- Yield and yield components: 
 Soil moisture stress resulted significant effects on 1000-seed weight and 
number of capsules, capsules weight, seed and straw weights / plant (Table 5) as 
well as seed and straw yields/fed (Table 6). The highest values of such traits 
were scored from wet treatment (irrigated at 20-25% ASMD) followed by 
medium treatment (irrigated at 45-50% ASMD). While, the lowest values were 
recorded from severe water deficit (irrigated at 65-70% ASMD), with 
significant difference between such treatment and wet or medium treatments. 
This trend could be attributed to the effect of water deficit on sesame growth 
and yield components which were in tern reflected on straw and seed yields/ 
fed. in this connection, El-Serogy et al (1998) reported that the reduction in 
sesame seed yield by exposing plants to drought at pod development stage may 
be directly attributed to the reduction in dry matter accumulation, plant height, 
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fruiting zone length, number of capsules/plant and seed index. In addition, 
Mensah et al (2006) found that growth and seed yield of sesame were adversely 
affected by continuous flooding and severe drought. 
 As for the effect of potassium fertilization, results indicated that applying 
24 kg K2O/fed with spraying 1% K2O significantly increased number of 
capsules, capsules weight, seed weight/plant, straw and seed yields/fed 
compared with other potassium treatments. No significant differences were 
observed between such treatment and adding 48 kg K2O/fed or foliar spray of 
1% K2O with respect to 1000-seed weight. Whereas, the maximum value of 
straw weight/plant was recorded when plants received 48 kg K2O/fed, with no 
significant difference between those of plants treated by 24 kg K2O/fed in 
combination with spraying 1% K2O. These results could be ascribed to the 
enhanced effect of potassium on sesame growth which resulted in turn higher 
yield components, seed and straw yields/fed. Tandon (1990) explained such 
results that potassium involves in the activation of large number of enzymes in 
the production and translocation of photosynthates from source to sink. These 
results are in harmony with those obtained by Thakur and Patel (2003) who 
found that the application of 24.9 or 37.3 kg K/ha on sesame plants significantly 
increased yield attributes and seed yield compared to applying 12.4 kg/ha. 
 Data in Tables (5 and 6) and Fig. (1) show the interaction effect between 
soil moisture stress and potassium fertilization was found to be significant on 
number of capsules, capsules weight, seed and straw weights/plant. However, 
1000-seed weight, seed and straw yields/fed did not affected significantly. The 
maximum values of yield and its components were obtained when plants 
irrigated at 20-25% ASMD in combination with 24 kg K2O/fed and sprayed by 
1% K2O. 
V- Total carbohydrates and oil contents of seeds: 
 Table (6) show that total carbohydrates and oil contents in sesame seeds 
were significantly increased under wet conditions (irrigation at 20-25% 
ASMD).While, increasing water deficit up to 65-70% ASMD (dry treatment) 
significantly decreased both total carbohydrates and oil contents in seeds. Plants 
received irrigation at 45-50% ASMD (medium treatment) had intermediate 
values of both traits. El-Kalla et al. (1985) on maize plant, explained the 
carbohydrates reduction under water stress conditions, that water shortage 
causes stomatal closure and this in turn prevents CO2 diffusion into the air 
inside the tissue of plants and consequently the photosynthetic efficiency 
becomes low. Similar results were obtained by Anton and El-Raies (2000) who 
found that increasing soil moisture stress up to 70-75% ASMD in sandy soils 
decreased total carbohydrates and oil contents of sesame seeds.  
 Concerning the effect of potassium fertilization, Table (6) indicate that 
treated sesame plants by 24 kg K2O/fed in combination with spraying 1% K2O 
significantly increased total carbohydrates and oil contents of seeds compared 
with all potassium treatments and control one. These finding may be due to the 
role of potassium in enzymes activation involved in ATP production which is 
more important to regulating the rate of photosynthesis, sugar formation and 
translocation from source to sink. These results are in the line with those 
reported by Thakur and Patel (2003) for oil content of sesame seed. In 
addition Abdel-Aziz and El-Bialy (2004) concluded that increasing foliar spray 
level of K2O up to 3% K2O increased total carbohydrates in maize grains. 
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 The interaction effect between soil moisture stress and potassium 
fertilization recorded a significant effect on both total carbohydrates and oil 
contents of seeds. The highest values of such traits were obtained from plants 
irrigated at 20-25% ASMD and received 24 kg K2O/fed with spraying 1% K2O. 
 
VI- Water relations: 
a- Relative water content of leaves (RWC %)  
 RWC was proposed as a good indicator of plant water status (Sinclair and 
Ludlow, 1985) because RWC through its relation to cell volume, may be more 
closely reflects the balance between water supply to the leaf and transpiration 
rate. 
 
 Table (7) show that RWC at 70 and 84 DAS significantly affected by two 
factors under study. Data revealed that RWC decreased by advancing age up to 
84 DAS. Regarding the effect of water stress on RWC, results indicated that 
increasing water stress from 20-25% up to 65-70% ASMD significantly 
decreased RWC at 70 and 84 DAS. Such finding show the water status in plant 
cells which affected by water stress conditions. In this respect, Beltrano et al 
(2006) stated that RWC of flag leaves was significantly lower for stressed wheat 
plants compared to control. Similar results was obtained by Abdo (2007) on 
maize plants. 
 
 Concerning the effect of potassium fertilization RWC significantly 
increased at 70 and 84 DAS when sesame plants received 24 kg K2O/fed and 
spraying 1% K2O compared with other potassium treatments, indicating that 
applying potassium fertilizer as soil dressing in combination with foliar spray is 
more effective to regulate the osmotic pressure of plant cells. In this respect, 
Robert (2005) concluded that accumulation of K in plant roots produced a 
gradient of osmotic pressure that draws water into the plant roots and transport 
to leaves. 
 
 The interaction between soil moisture stress and potassium fertilization on 
RWC of leaves was significant at 70 and 84 DAS. The highest value of RWC 
was scored from plants irrigated at 20-25% ASMD and received 24 kg K2O/fed 
with foliar spray by 1% K2O. 
 
b- Transpiration rate (TR) and stomatal resistance (SR): 
 Results in Table (7) show that the values of TR were significantly 
decreased, while SR values were significantly increased by increasing soil 
moisture stress from 20-25% up to 65-70% ASMD. Such results may explained 
on the basis that when water supply is short, by exposed plants to drought 
conditions, RWC of leaves decrease which causing guard cells loses its turgidity 
thereby stomatal close tightly to prevent water loss which in turn decreased TR. 
In this regard, Mourad and Anton (2007) mentioned that grain sorghum plants 
exposed to drought condition increased SR and decreased TR values.  
 
 Concerning the effect of potassium fertilization, the maximum value of SR 
was obtained without adding potassium fertilization (control), whereas the 
lowest value achieved when plants treated by 24 kg K2O/fed in combination 
with spraying 1% K2O. Reverse trend was observed with respect to TR. Similar 
results were obtained by Abu-Grab and Othman (1999) on maize plants. 
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Table 7.   Relative water content of leaves, stomatal resistance and transpiration rate as 

affected by soil moisture stress and potassium fertilization in 2006 and 2007 

summer seasons.  
Treatment Relative water content of leaves (%) (RWC) Stomatal resistance 

(SR, S / cm) 

Transpiration rate 

(TR, g H2 O/ cm2 / S) 

Irrigation 

level 

Potassium 

fertilization 
70  DAS 84  DAS 

Soil 

dressing kg 

K2O/fed. 

Foliar 

spray 

K2O% 

2006 2007 comb. 2006 2007 comb. 2006 2007 comb. 2006 2007 comb. 

(20-25)% in 

ASMD (wet) 

0 0 74.36 79.43 76.90 70.65 70.06 70.36 2.07 2.20 2.14 3.85 3.61 3.73 

24 0 78.45 82.74 80.60 74.12 74.74 74.43 1.80 1.97 1.89 4.36 3.95 4.16 

48 0 84.52 88.67 86.60 75.03 81.35 78.19 1.41 1.59 1.50 4.75 4.53 4.64 

0 1 81.60 85.32 83.46 72.69 77.52 75.11 1.64 1.78 1.71 4.41 4.35 4.38 

24 1 86.22 91.35 88.79 76.25 81.22 78.74 1.32 1.45 1.39 5.20 4.85 5.03 

Mean 81.03 85.50 83.27 73.75 76.98 75.37 1.65 1.80 1.73 4.51 4.26 4.39 

(45-50)% in 

ASMD 

(medium) 

0 0 70.11 73.21 71.66 59.11 61.60 60.36 3.09 3.11 3.10 2.66 2.49 2.58 

24 0 72.43 76.89 74.66 61.50 66.52 64.01 2.70 2.86 2.78 3.02 2.81 2.92 

48 0 78.56 81.15 79.86 64.88 70.40 67.64 2.35 2.44 2.40 3.32 3.22 3.27 

0 1 74.28 78.39 76.34 63.72 67.16 65.44 2.46 2.60 2.53 3.15 2.99 3.07 

24 1 80.17 81.23 80.70 67.98 71.36 69.67 2.15 2.29 2.22 4.13 3.74 3.94 

Mean 75.11 78.17 76.64 63.44 67.41 65.42 2.55 2.66 2.61 3.26 3.05 3.16 

(65-70)% in 

ASMD (Dry) 

0 0 58.70 61.36 60.03 47.81 49.68 48.75 3.21 3.34 3.28 2.85 2.61 2.73 

24 0 59.30 62.99 61.15 50.51 55.06 52.79 3.74 3.78 3.76 2.38 2.28 2.33 

48 0 65.95 70.56 68.26 57.26 61.86 59.56 3.85 3.95 3.90 2.20 2.17 2.19 

0 1 64.60 67.97 66.29 54.91 58.07 56.49 3.90 4.03 3.97 2.14 1.99 2.07 

24 1 66.73 70.96 68.85 60.21 62.28 61.25 4.10 4.16 4.13 1.95 1.80 1.88 

Mean 63.06 66.77 64.92 54.14 57.39 55.77 3.76 3.85 3.81 2.30 2.17 2.24 

General mean 

of potassium 

fertilization 

0 0 67.72 71.33 69.53 59.19 60.45 59.82 2.79 2.88 2.84 3.12 2.90 3.01 

24 0 70.06 74.21 72.14 62.04 65.44 63.74 2.75 2.87 2.81 3.25 3.01 3.14 

48 0 76.34 80.13 78.24 65.72 71.20 68.46 2.54 2.66 2.60 3.42 3.31 3.37 

0 1 73.49 77.23 75.36 63.77 67.58 65.68 2.67 2.80 2.74 3.23 3.11 3.17 

24 1 77.71 81.18 79.45 68.15 71.62 69.89 2.52 2.63 2.58 3.76 3.46 3.62 

L.S.D. 0.05 

Irrig. 

K2O 

Irrig. x K2O 

1.37 1.44 0.84 1.20 1.26 0.74 0.42 0.43 0.26 0.58 0.51 0.33 

1.00 1.05 0.62 0.88 0.92 0.54 0.31 0.32 0.19 0.45 0.40 0.23 

1.72 1.81 1.06 1.51 1.63 0.95 0.54 0.55 0.33 0.77 0.69 0.39 

ASMD = available soil moisture depletion. 
 
 With regard to the interaction effect between water stress and potassium 
fertilization, both SR and TR significantly affected. The highest value of TR 
scored from plants irrigated at 20-25% ASMD with adding 24 kg K2O/fed and 
sprayed by 1% K2O. In this connection, Robert (2005) reported that under 
natural water supply conditions, K moves into the guard cells around the 
stomata, the cells accumulate water and swell, causing the pores to open and 
allowing gases to move freely in and out. On the other hand, the maximum 
value of SR was obtained when plants irrigated at 65-70% ASMD (dry 
treatment) with adding 24 kg K2O/fed and sprayed by 1% K2O. In this respect, 
Robert (2005) concluded that, when water supply is short, K is pumped out of 
the guard cells, the pores close tightly to prevent loss of water and minimize 
drought stress to the plant. 
c- Seasonal water consumptive use (WCU): 

Seasonal water consumptive use by sesame plant under various 
treatments is presented in Table (8). The values of WCU ranged from 337.11 to 
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557.84 mm for the mean of both seasons. Results revealed that the highest value 
of WCU was achieved under wet treatment, however the lowest value was 
obtained from dry treatment. The medium treatment had intermedium value. In 
other words, the rate of evapotranspiration was increased with increasing soil 
moisture level as the following ranking: 

wet > medium > dry 
  Such results could be explained on the basis that, frequent irrigation (wet 
treatment) provides chance for more luxuriant use of water. These finding could 
be ascribed to the availability of soil water to sesame plants in addition to higher 
evaporation rate from wet than from dry soil surface. In this connection, 
Ibrahim (1981) showed that the increase in evapotranspiration rate by 
maintaining soil moisture at high level can be attributed to excess available 
water in the root zone to be consumed by the plants. These results are in line 
with those reported by Anton and El-Raies (2000) on sesame plant. 
Table 8. Seasonal water consumptive use and water use efficiency as affected by soil 

moisture stress and potassium fertilization in 2006 and 2007 summer seasons.   

Treatment 
Seasonal water consumptive 

use     (WCU ,  mm) 

Water use efficiency 

(WUE, kg / m3 / fed) 

Irrigation 

level 

Potassium 

fertilization 

Soil 

dressing 

KgK2O/fed 

Foliar 

Spray 

K2O% 

2006 2007 mean 2006 2007 Mean 

(20-25)%        

in ASMD 

(wet) 

0 0 509.14 498.51 503.83 0.289 0.282 0.286 

24 0 531.62 511.42 521.52 0.309 0.312 0.311 

48 0 552.72 531.89 542.31 0.361 0.334 0.348 

0 1 536.92 515.71 526.32 0.331 0.323 0.327 

24 1 561.85 553.83 557.84 0.398 0.346 0.372 

                                    Mean 538.45 522.27 530.36 0.338 0.319 0.329 

(45-50) % 

ASMD 

(medium) 

0 0 402.47 414.10 408.29 0.323 0.307 0.315 

24 0 418.65 424.70 421.68 0.343 0.352 0.348 

48 0 444.71 434.01 439.36 0.391 0.357 0.374 

0 1 430.12 428.69 429.41 0.375 0.355 0.365 

24 1 434.58 442.58 438.58 0.447 0.374 0.411 

                                   Mean 426.11 428.82 427.46 0.376 0.349 0.363 

(65-70)% 

In ASMD 

(Dry) 

0 0 373.11 369.85 371.48 0.163 0.244 0.204 

24 0 371.32 364.13 367.73 0.199 0.266 0.233 

48 0 343.71 356.88 350.30 0.269 0.308 0.289 

0 1 350.21 346.95 348.58 0.214 0.299 0.257 

24 1 322.51 351.71 337.11 0.327 0.333 0.330 

                                    Mean 352.17 357.90 355.04 0.234 0.290 0.262 

General 

mean of 

potassium 

fertilization 

0 0 428.24 427.49 427.87 0.258 0.278 0.268 

24 0 440.53 433.42 436.98 0.284 0.310 0.297 

48 0 447.05 440.93 443.99 0.340 0.333 0.337 

0 1 439.08 430.45 434.77 0.307 0.326 0.316 

24 1 439.65 449.37 444.51 0.391 0.351 0.371 

 ASMD = available soil moisture depletion. 
 
 Regarding the effect of potassium fertilization, results indicated that 
maximum value of WCU was achieved when plant received 24 kg K2O/fed and 
foliar spray by 1% K2O. Such results may be due to the applying of potassium 
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fertilizer as soil dressing in combination with foliar spray was more effective  to  
enhancing  sesame  growth  which  in turn increased plant canopy  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FIG. 1 
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thereby increasing transpiring surface which reflected on seasonal water 
consumptive use. In this respect, Robert (2005) reported that potassium play a 
key role vast array of physiological processes vital to plant growth, its activates 
at least 60 different enzymes involved in plant growth.  

As for the interaction effect between water stress and potassium 
fertilization (Table 8 and Fig. 1). It is clear that the maximum value of WCU 
was obtained when sesame plants watered at 20-25% ASMD in combination 
with applying 24 kg K2O/fed and spraying 1% K2O. 
d- Water use efficiency (WUE): 
 Water use efficiency by sesame expressed as kg seeds produced per m

3
 of 

water consumed in complete evapotranspiration are presented in Table (8). WUE 
recorded the maximum value when plants irrigated at 45-50% ASMD (medium 
treatment), whereas it was lower under both wet and dry treatments due to the 
high seed yield/fed which obtained from medium treatment in proportion to the 
low water consumed. It could be concluded that medium soil moisture level 
seemed to be more efficient in consuming water compared with either low water 
deficit (wet treatment) or severe soil moisture stress (dry treatment). In other 
words, from the stand point of water conservation, medium treatment seemed to 
be more economic for saving water and gained a suitable seed yield. In this 
respect, Vites (1965) reported that water use efficiency is not clearly depend on 
the water available and evapotranspiration limit, even the crop yield and the 
opportunity to increase it do depend on the adequacy of water supply. Similar 
results on maize was obtained by Abdel-Aziz and El-Bialy (2004).  

As for the effect of potassium fertilization, applying 24 kg K2O/fed in 
combination with spraying 1% K2O recorded the maximum value of WUE. 
Such results revealed that the application of potassium fertilization as soil 
dressing and foliar spray increased K accumulation insed cells which reflected 
on high seed yield more than the increase in water consumed, resulting an 
increase in WUE. In this connection, Pendleton (1965) pointed out that 
fertilization practices which provide adequate nutrition for crop plants play a 
major role in the efficient use and conservation of water resources. The previous 
results are in line with those reported by Welch and Flannery (1985) who 
concluded that water use efficiency of corn plants was increased by raising 
potassium supply.  
 The interaction between soil moisture stress and potassium fertilization in 
Table (8) and Fig. (1) show that the maximum value of WUE was scored from 
plants irrigated at 45-50% ASMD in combination with adding 24 kg K2O/fed 
and spraying by 1% K2O. In this respect, Abdel-Aziz and El-Bialy (2004) 
found that maize plant watered at 55-60% ASMD (medium) and sprayed by 3% 
K2O had the highest WUE value. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 In the light of the present results, it clearly that the maximum seed yield of 
sesame was obtained from wet treatment (irrigated at 20-25% ASMD) in 
combination with applying 24 kg K2O/fed and foliar spray of 1% K2O. 
However, from economic point of view and water conservation its more 
efficiency to practices medium treatment (irrigated at 45-50% ASMD) in 
combination with adding 24 kg K2O/fed and foliar spray of 1% K2O under 
Ismailia region conditions. 
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 الرطوبى الارضى والتسميد البوتاسي فى الاراضى الرمليةابة السمسم الفسيولوجية للإجهاد استج
 

 فاطمة عبد المنصف عبده وناجى عبده أنطون
 

 –مركز البحوث الزراعية –ليةمعهد بحوث المحاصيل الحق –قسم بحوث فسيولوجيا المحاصيل 
 مصر –الجيزة

 
لدر لاتتلجج2002،ج2006أجريتتتجرجر تتلجة بيتتلج حةثتتلج ةتتليج خلاتتحوسيبيلجفتت  جحللاتتح ج تتي ج

لتلا يجحلاترليوتجحتلج لرثل تلج خروتيلجلرت ج لتر جج3- خلارجو لج لفلايلللجيلجلبلاحلامج تف جنتفدلي ج
حعتوح تجرث تلجلحرللاتثلججلرت )ج%جحلج لحتو ج لحيلاتر20-65%جلج50-45%جلج25-20سفدج لارففوذج

ج/جفد لجل لرشج للرق ج رركيزجK2Oكجمجج44،ج24 لرلاحيدج ل لرولا ج دلل،جلجوفلجسب ج لرل ل (جلكذلكج
ج/جفد لجألوةتج لفروئجج لآر :جK2Oكجمجج24حففرد جًألجحعجإووفلججK2O%ج1
لحفث تلج%جحلج لحو ج لحيلارجإل جف صجحعفل جف جثل ج لف وتجلثل ج 20-65أد ج لر جسفدج لارففوذج -

يلمجحلج لزر ستلجلحعتد ج لفحتلج لفلات  جج44لجج20لجج56(جسفدججLAI للاحريلجلدلي جحلاوةلج لألر قج)
(RGR(جل وف جحعد ج لرحلاي ج لولئ ج)NARجسفدجفرررت ج)يتلمجحتلج لزر ستلجج44-20،جج20-ج56

(جPSIIحلج لكبلرلفي ج لكبت جل لكورلريفيتدجلسوئتدج لكتل فرمجلبفاتومج ل ت ا ج للاتوف ج)لحةرل ج لألر قج
جز دجحعفليوجحةرل ج لألر قجحلج ل رلليل.جف جسحبيلج لرحلاي ج لولئ جلسب ج لعكس

 ذرةجلكذلكجستددج لك لاتلختجللزلجج1000أد ج لر ج ولحعوحبلج لجوفلجإل جف صجحعفل جف جلزلج لـج -
  لك لالختجللزلج ل شجللزلج ل ذلرجلبف وتجلكذلكجلزلجحة لل ج ل شجل ل ذلرجلبفد ل.ج

%جحتلج لحتو ج لحيلاترجإلتت جف تصجحعفتل جفتت ج20-65فت جحعوحبتتلج لتر جسفتدجإلاتترففوذججأد جف تصج لحتو  -
جRWC)حةرتتتل ج ل تتتذلرجحتتتلج لكر لريتتتدر تج لكبيتتتلجل لزيتتتتجل لحةرتتتل ج لفلاتتت  جلبحتتتو ج تتتولألر قج)
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لسبت ج(جTR)(جلحعتد ج لفتر جWUE(جلكفتو ةج لاترفد مج لحيتو ج)WCUل خلاره كج لحوئ ج لحللاح ج)
(جسفتدجWUE(.جلكوفتتجأسبت جقيحتلجلكفتو ةج لاترفد مج لحيتو ج)SRللااتلرج) لعكسج ررفعتجقيحلجح ولحلج 

  لر ج ولحعوحبلج لحرللاثلجح ورفلج ولحعوحبلج لرث لجل لجوفل.

ثل ج لف وتججإل جزيودةجحعفليلجف جK2O%ج1/جفد لجحعج لرشج للرق ج ـججK2Oكجمجج24أدتجإووفلج -
يلمجحلج لزر سلجلحعتد جج44لجج20لجج56(جسفدجLAIلج لألر قج)لثل ج لحفث لج للاحريلجلدلي جحلاوة

يتتلمجحتتلج لزر ستتلجل تتوف جحعتتد ج لرحلايتت جج44-20لجج20-56(جسفتتدجفرررتت جRGR لفحتتلج لفلاتت  ج)
يتلمجحتتلج لزر ستتلجلحةرتل ج لألر قجحتتلج لكبلرلفيتت ج لكبتت جج20-56جججج(جسفتتدجفرتترةNAR لوتلئ ج)

سحبيلج لرحلاي ج لوتلئ جلكتذلكجلزلج لتـج(جف جPSIIل لكورلرفيدجلسوئدج لكل فرمجلبفاومج ل  ا ج للاوف ج)
 تتذرةجلستتددج لك لاتتلختجللزلج لك لاتتلختجل ل تتذلرجلبف تتوتجللزلجحة تتلل ج ل تتشجل ل تتذلرجج1000

 /جفد ل.جK2Oكجمجج44لبفد ل،ج يفحوجكوفتجأسب جقيحلجللزلج ل شجلبف وتجسفدجإووفلج

وتتتوفلج ل لرولاتتتيلمجستتتدمجإجسفتتتد(جSRز دجحعفليتتتوجحةرتتتل ج لألر قجحتتتلج ل تتترلليلجلح ولحتتتلج للااتتتلرج) -
 ) لكفررل (جلذلكجح ورفلج حعوح تج ل لرولايلمج خفر .

لاجبتجأسب جقيحلجلحةرل ج ل ذلرجحلج لكر لريدر تج لكبيلجل لزيتجل لحةرل ج لفلا  جلبحو ج توخلر قج -
(RWC(جلحعتتتد ج لفتتتر ج)TR(جل خلاتتتره كج لحتتتوئ ج لحللاتتتح ج)WCUجلكفتتتو ةج لاتتترفد مج لحيتتتو ج)
(WUEجأسب جقيحلجسفدجإو)كجمجج24وفلجK2Oج1/جفد لجحعج لرشج للرق ج ـجج%K2O. 
كولجرألايرج لرفوس ج يلجحعوح تج لإجهودج لرثل  جل لرلاحيدج ل لرولا جحعفليوجسب جك جحلجدلي جحلاوةلج -

يتلمجحتلجج44لجج20فيدجسفتدجييلمجحلج لزر سلجلحةرل ج لألر قجحلج لكورلرج56(جسفدجLAI لألر قج)
(جف جسحبيتلج لرحلايت ج لوتلئ جلحةرتل ج لألر قجPSIIل  ا ج للاوف ج) لزر سلجلسوئدج لكل فرمجلبفاومج 

حلج ل رلليلجلكتذلكجستددج لك لاتلختجللزلج لك لاتلختجللزلج ل تذلرجللزلج ل تشجلبف توتجلحةرتل ج
ج44لجج20(جسفتدجRWC ل ذلرجحلج لكر لريدر تج لكبيلجل لزيتجل لحةرل ج لفلا  جلبحتو ج توخلر قج)

 (.TRلحعد ج لفر ج)جSR)رج)يلمجحلج لزر سلجلح ولحلج للاال

%جحتلج لحتو ج50-45ج(جف جحعوحبلج لر جسفتدج لاترففوذWUEلاجبتجأسب جقيحلجلكفو ةج لارفد مج لحيو ج) -
 .جK2O%ج1/جفد لجل لرشج للرق ج ـججK2Oكجمجج24 لحيلارج ولإووفلجإل ج لرلاحيدج ـج


